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(,\. few r:.~ndom, ·-P~i~er:oal
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Induction· Rites
0~':tn~!a~u .P;es~nted ·.-Sunday:
n.~:::r;sih~
get'
ldca
eeho<ll
.· ot xestl'!ctioll~. howe-ver, jil.a~
Hokon.a• Patio
·
eauso;~ th..!\ hoY$ in
and.,
H • _. . ·
· · '"
Sll~ia.

th~
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Ill
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tbl>t this

is

blue

.
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j;tte<girlsl

In white have, been

.
· beads with 11 inilli.on little deltM)s l
of the · colle"c life bnd ./toW
lived.
.
Wh~t others are telling ~you
l!ow it bas be~n ·lived. How ~~ JJ'l,,n.tnv•
will be handled is, irt the e'nd,
tltely up tQ you, the
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RlEDLING MUSIC
COMPANY

el11ss, Your pe~ao1111lities,

•teJligencee,

406 W. Central Ave.

I

I'

• For Cokes and Sandwiches

2130 E. Central

• Twenty-Four Hour Service

Students Asked
Register ·at Once
Students planning to enr<>l1 fol'
fall sem~ster should notify the
office as soon as posPatrick :Milici, >egisttar,

twa~

inconvertience ;utd
wilt be prevented if' students
notify the office of thefr
enroll.
Jane Whitesides visit~d
in Grants, last week-end.

Fred Mackey's
you will find these
nationally advertised
brands:
Curlee Clothes
Fashion Park Suits
Jayson Shirts
Cooper Underwear
Dunlap Hats
"Swim Suits1'

Fred Mackey's

BICYCLES
RENTED
DANCING

NIGHT LIGHTED
SPORTS CENTER

GRASS
CLAY
COURT
GAMES

Nothing Quite Like It in the Country
FOOD

SPORTING
GOODS

SOFT DRINKS

lCE CREAM

S T A M M S I N C.

CHARLIE'S" PIG STAND
Across :from "U"

Phone 811

li~~;;~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;~
Corner Tenth and Kent

.

CASl-1!
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· ·studies; They'l'e the most
portant things around
doubtedly. Most of you prc>bal>l~ li3 eor~te
came because of th~m. We
hav¢, nevertheless, a fuller life :.: ll"lol~d ~-.---'---
liV'~> on the Cllr.IPUS.
When you flnd that timll
hei>V¥ on your h11nds, 're:meJtllbJ!l."
.t.owe <>t•t "fnr: tbe ~!.,b(l,
. . . ., . . ··~· .. ~· ~- ......... ,..
sports and the other ae!;itil;iesl All \lpper ela~smen who
.......
which round out a sober
arty campus Job .for
p~ete campus existence.
semestel.' -.o£ this yea~
no excuse for boredom and we
api>ll•d not latQl' than
.
want yotl to feel at any
j, for !lny
·
"there jUllt isn't
J. L. :BoWWiek said 'L'h,tmldal7• 1
around here/' '!'her~
.A.<Ivanee annoullcement of this
into the Lobo offiee anytime
made last Yen;, be said.
Wl!'ll find. 11tenty tor you to do,
The list of uppet classntan
•
•
•
· the persons appointed to
. Spirit: This year we are
-posted Saptcilloot -6. .•

Are Announced

u..

•Beer and Light Wines

Phone 1682-W

you~:

-all will\l"o to m~ke you atl!nd
four yen-rs from now as. what
pears ~t the prC13ent to be
the best classes U. }1. M. ltlll!
the ~lon$U>'<> to w~leome.

..

• For Lunches and Dinners

.CASH!

VIII~

)lliss Lena

ChiUVI!

U.N.M. Announces
~ -~-_J•.,.r..._-_not~_t_wi_•k___ , New Honors
Informal ._Ball
N
. . ew

~~l:~~~;~~~:p-p~l:ie:a:ti-~on=s~a:rll:·
~-: :
nq~v.

t<> )1j!.V"e >1 fine football team.
we nave a fine scheautc to t1
its mettle. ·
lika ~11irit ,;t the games
sevetal reasons: 1\tst, bocauso
team Is .a practical as~e~· to
University and beeaUl!e lt ····~··•'
be at its b~st without encoutage·
ment; l!econd, beeause those cold
, N'o'llelnber- afternoons se¢m a
wa:nrter when e.ve:r;vone it
.
third, beeause the men on tlie

w"'

deserve

~om~t i~tdication

o£ our

preciatioll- :tot thl\ wotk they
doing !o'r ua and ollr school.
' Come on, l!ahg. Lea'rll tile
~1\terl

FOR YOUR USED BOOK$
BRING YOUR USED BOOKS TO trs-WE WILL GIVE
YOU THE BEST RETURN IN TOWN

University Book ·Store
~RCHIE

- '

~

'

'

.

.

'

Upp~rclassmen Volunteer
Guide~ to.Newcomer~

. . foundhlg, hl~tot•y, 1111!\ trn- . ·
of tlw University wer!' J:e·
l)r, J, )), Cl11t1> all th~ ftt•at
a~Silll:lbly in Cal:1is1e ·
'.rhursduy mo!;llhlJi:· .·
opened the ~tctlvities:
week fol' th~ 1~311·40

ten

UNIQUE
Sandwich Shop

"',.

. t•.

· 'l'ells Campus HistorY

WQlcom Uoinel .Naturl!ll)>'
. glad to Me yo1,1. Ne.w ·hlood,.
)U'e, vtotJ;y new bees .11nt\ ~<>
Bpt ~ven more ur~ we glad tq
you "this year, j)ecaulie th($ is
¥ear tbat··brol,!gllt war· 11~n~·~~;J;~I
We :l'e~ftbnt $\!eh · c
· <1ffur tile 19lt·19l8
possib)~ only bbj,~:~-~~:•
.of ignorant, .·
ria1~io~!.a11
lead.aci 11broad.
.
rt. is <ll!r sincere _hove· that by

. edl)eatlng: our .A.)llerl~atl. youth w~
. <!jlil. pmduce a CfOP
<>f · nntiOlll'\11.
leaders wno T'eali~f;' th~
human life and will . ~t11Jof•~i~:~~;:LIJ~~~~2:_::;,.!~~~~
it
or tw~nty 'or ·
-~
4·,.
h~nee to th~ value ·qf

The PLACE!

.
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Extension Service·Aids
ew Mexico Readers

Study Books - Band
Iltstrumenta

'

In· Eve~·t Pot

Dr.·• Clark ,We-lcomes \.
Frosh· Relates U History.

...
'

THE SUMMER LOBO

Baritone to Be Heard
Itt Carlisle Concert

'

,

'

Friday, July 21, 1939

Four
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·.. _· Publirt!lion_ .of tbe:A;sso'dated
Smdents of the Uf!iver,fity
ofNer.v Mexko
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WESTFALL '32

IN THE SUB

Ph. 914
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LOllO

fir•:t<>he county fail• amll'.-ve lhWCl.' s~.:~n ·
Jnh•era'ity 1
any\llirtg' like it..
. •
· .ll&lph Elsnor-All the oloclu< oro
Note:. What clocks
.Qlar'I\.,-Vecy
until toolt tlle te~t. . .
Ra)•mond Jackson-! thin\< .
ri~ht even after r. toolt

· OJM••·• '" th~ Stu~ont Union building.
otberwla~

..::.-.,.,..
.

roatl<od•

.,·

• . " •••_, -:.- '-"

e-.-·

---·--- .

·-----~--·

·Nntl~n~l Advcrtlsi~g

Servioo, Inc. ·
. Cr#I'K' PMbll!bq; ll.~~,~~""f#if!tl
~ao ,.,_,ll,•qr-r ;..vr;, .
N•w vl:!~k, n. v. "

i

__,______

n.

'

A~~ $W~11.

the utilitadan vi!-lUll of looking llt a thing in its nh·i•e.• t~·
,light, r"'ther thai} ita subjective aspect be made mor,e

on

The

0

G3ue~,er--~'

m~ch "~~'''''

.

.:

· Lll:fs .Make the

.

"

~
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· New Men Soon Learn "
. . . What Old Men Know

Drop in-get acquainted-ask

__________ ___._,.,.-....... .

·--.,..

..

·

'·•···

e KIMO

e

e LOBO

e MESA

discover that the
clothes i~ at . • , ••

buy your
STROMIIERG'S-the University
headquarters.

-·"'--~,

.[

Yes, you will soon
place to

•

The ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES

.

for a

'

complete football map and Blue Book.
-

.....

~

.

eMISSION
ANEW STORE

Welcome You!

s~yle

.,.,

,e CHIEF

RIO

e SUNSHINE
With the Newest in' •
CLOTHES FOR COLLEGE MEN

We Hope You Have a Very Successful Year.

l

--

•

•

Fred Mackey's

MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST ENT;ERTAINMENT

· Smart Clothes for Men
209 W. Central

309 West Central

. College Inn and .Book Store
•

PLEDGED

1908-10

East

Central Avenue
CLASSo£'43
. WELCOME!

to Finer
FaJl Fasliions
"
SEE tJS FOR

...

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

...

~

. "

ART SUPPLIES

\ ~

·'

~

The new fall color<r

..

in,

.

.

:•'

.,

;

:J,tEMINGTON TYPEWRITERS

'
·';_.

l

.•

.

'

.. A•

.

·:'

first day, You'll be get·

ting a lot of advice on

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

NEW AND USED TEXTBOOKS

what to d~ <~nd what not
to do. When it <:ome~ to
shirts, tiel, shorts, hand·
karchii>f• and <:ol!ors , ••
you'll do well t<> heed
nodvlce about buying
Arrow. Two out of three
college roM weor Arrow
shirts. They're tops on

LUNC~S

ENGINEERING EQUIPMENT

llN

oll<>9a isn't >o feor·
C$oma
as it seems tha

•

The ·la~st fashions in superior, :fabrics
plecjiges itself to be • . . completely new:
. . These
will proudly take you. anyWherE).

"'·

Ull.!!!!- .

0

TEEDEE RaKESTRAW

•

DINNERS

-

•
''

every campus because

THE COLLEGIATE
HANGOUT

they fit better. wear
longer Md look smarter.
See the local daalol"

iodoy and stock up for
the semest.>r.

.

. •·

'

.
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Hix' •

"Swing With'Peysonality"

'

':
!I

:i
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STUDENTS!

B•o

l!lnobliP!l us to ofler .tor the oncoming yeor newer nud finer

0

0

Form~r · '1,ob9 Spo~ts Ed!ti>r.
As ~ell& from tl1e .d<ud~ery of

You'll soon diseovot i'r~ Campus Styltl to );lave
·, · yourlleauty Work .done the MODERN way.

goldfis;~~;:~r~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

holster
to &iveta.Jidng
them validity.
"lt'sare
:Dark
Hill,"
A senior
to a freshman· 'Yould say that a
sackasfights
all on
in a.Observato1·y
categocy that
shOJild he
degtee of. mental inegrlty is just as important in
universities as detrimental to lellrnm!l"--would he
your, personal life as it is in considering academic or
on the one hanit and misr~presentation on the otll.er.t
sqph1cal J>roblem~.
But college is not he>:e to be bought in quantities
to you by teachers whose job it is to make the an11lt-l
Granted that a freshman often doean't have a right to
own Ideas and should be taught what to think in the early
stick, lt is not to be thrust.ullon your passive ~\~e~~~
stages, atilllf he deosn't have confidence in his <lWn beliefs
College is merely otfere)l. You do not get what c
he can't. hava a. very reliable guide to steer him through
yon. You get what you take from it. It is your duty
mazes of other 1lhilosophies.
•
of it what you will :for yourself.
Faculty advice is given with an eye to the mterest of
Go ahead and eat a goldfish between Y0111.' courses
donor and tbe enrollment in the teacher's particular
college. But you ean do M you like about l~ing the goldfish
ment. It can always be taken with a gtaln of salt.
aetu(l!ly interJ'et.e with the rest of your college diet. "
Taking th~ wrong advice, accepting an exaggerated
ation <>f your own ability, and g-oing: :for years to find
IJ.'his program is coming to yon through the courtesy
you ar~ not llriented.......are things that many students do.
Dul!Ot's'' lethal gas .bombs. Dupot's lethal
Many freshmen who profess an admirlltlon for ;:;ti;aite•·thombs come to you !n fi'le-foot tubes weighm!l' 400 potmd:~.J
speare would give you "Tomorrow, and tQmorrow, and
tube will serve hundreds. Get yours i;Qda.y.
morr<ow," as one of his superb lines. "Tomorrow" can be ;e·-Jt.:=;;::;;;;;;;;;,;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"l\l
peated by a cracked phonograph record, and has little value
until it is fallowed by "Creeps in thfs petty pace from day
Phone 1214
2t P•r Cent Ott C...lr and C•rey ·
day, tQ .the last syllable of recorded time,"
Nevcrtheleas, high school students have :found that adEAST SIDE CLEANERS
. mi'ring "tomorrow'' is a good way to stay in the good gr,tce:slJ/
1800 lila•t Contra! Av""
of hlgl! school English teachers who were mathematlea
ltattor......Shoo• CI•Mod & Dyed
majors in college and don't know the sc<»:e anyway.
.
Cocksureness should not be carrled too :far. lt is a.lvva'li·s!
''l1Ut$T TlUAL WILL CbNVlNCE" ;··
a good ideA to bre11k down !lnd test with every question
convictimts. Bnt always rememhel' that you are light
CALLUS
proven wrong.

---

-

the COLLEGIANS
differ,mt

.

'

Than~• to tho iuculty nnd studente of .th~ .Universit¥ oj ,lll'ew
MC:xico ;for_ their past ptntonage and eu_pnol!t of .
·. · ~. · '·'

a

.,

.• l)y

n~wsreporter
it out
as well
the .~:~~~~~~~~i~~:~~MoM~·~n~u~.,_.,~~D~ov~a~$t;ati~·n~g~,
~~~~~~~~C~H~);:~T~A~K~l~N~S~·~B~ps~lnto•~··~M~·~g~~..~~~··~·~~~
the truth itfinds
is beat
to lookat
theasobjective,
~en to two bo>< suppe<s
·~

Add tQ this the. hewilde"ment of coming into a new
facts of the case, the hare manl'lestations and. o~~~~~~·~~!;Jf
vtronment, of bein10 .away !rom home for the first time,
!•ather than obse>:vingthe matter through the subjective
baing harried by a score of othe>: possible ind~finitea, and
of: one's
or prejudices or emotiOn$. Events sho,uld 1~
get a true pictt11'e of the improb;<bility of making a
lind j11dged M they •are, not as tl1ey should or
judjlli\ent.
·
not be.
.
"
"
To the freshman in this qua,ndary three suggestions
We perhaps cannot help having sympathies, antipathies,
be made.'
· ,
fears on one· side Ol' the other in the war. Yet there is
, First, don't be in a hurry to pledge. Remetnber, you
of telling whether we are judging things is
don't have tQ put o.n a button the tlrat minute you're .
are 1>r merely as tbey are being presented to us by
allowed to do eo. · Of" course, the fraternity will insist that
sympathizers or by professional pt•opagandists.·
you pledge imm!ldiately, but there" are certain advantages in
So we c11n try to avoid too subjective a judgment of
waiting. The back-slapping alldes down 11 .JUtle after rush
sides in the present war. Hitler is not the :rm~ni:acl+
week. A fraternity that is good the first week will be good of Central Europe, the stealer of bread from the mouths
the next week too,
hungry' babies, the scourge of humanity to be hated by every
Consider the financial oblig;<tions carefully, A
person. Hitler is only as the insect 1:\nder our micro.
Nazism is merely the germ culture for us to
.
ity will cost between two and three hundred dollar~ for
years. It will seem easier to pay this during the first
study, and comment on. But it is <:ertanly uot for us to
flushes of Freshman Week than it may ever again,
u
ber that any obli10ation that makes you compromise
o
college career won't be worth the othel' benellts, reBrarilles.s IGoldfish and the Regular Fare
of how fine they are.
Select your :fraternity on the basis of friendship
lt is customary each year for the Lobo to welcome
compatabiltly aloM, not because the. druggist on the cor:ne1d f1reslam:an class on behalf of the othe~ students and to
happened to. be a metnbel', or because it's one of tha big
something: little hit melodramatic abont higher learning anc•t:t
This is tha group of :fellows you're going to have to live
torches and the !!'l'Sllt responsibility t}lat the wo,n-f't
work with; Select a group that will make companionship
frosh must he tutored to !;lear.
pleasure.
......S11m Matble, '37.
asy that you are on the threshold of a new life wo•UlC1fJ:
untrue. To say something: lofty about your entering
portals of learnin!l' would indeed be melodram11. Most
Speak for Yourselves, Frosh
won't.
Pre,serving a degree of mental integrity throughout
To say that you are going to be completely rebuilt in
lege life is both a difficult lllld desirable thing, Everyone your tastes, viewa, and- ways of thinking would be sure
sh11uld have the independence and l\llsertiveness to say
exaggeration.
.
am right," when he has an opinion. Ol!inions need
To shake our black umbrella at you, and to say that such

...

"

better than

ANNOUNCING

Ston....,.J!ld.

groups
the campus and to select the one th11t is going
be
1> major iJJ.'fiuence in forminlt a college career.

YQU Enjoy lltlldyin~7
lf not, oonsult
OPTOMJ!l'I'BIST

"

lle•n William MeL. DQnb•r, appointed to., r~plaoe Dx. Geor~o St.
Clair, oomes to.tl; N. M. from Cornell University(

already overburdened Fre*hmau Week and it is not
'days, hut rather a couple of evenbJgg, half a do~en meal~,
a fevl. hu~ried hall-hours thAt m:e lett to" aplll'llille all

1

think nll

Lem~r--!vJuch

"
Joining a Frat
JUT•• - and an Attitude
Three.lie.y~ to pick the group of fellows yoil 11re going to
The ·current Eutlipean wllr offers perhaps the best co)lassociate with for fOUl' yet>ts I
"
.
I!~~t:~~:.lt~~est imagineab)e for 0111.' college-acquired
of observat\pn. · With., no other pheuome)loi:l.
·From this three dnya, subtmct the time .required· fal' t)lelt

.,

Suite 204-205, Sunshin•

.l>othe:clne )'arl<-0111 lt's grand.

;;v');::~ett-.11, '$eriQlll! mit!do<l!;(,~~~~. !>gugla,s...'-1

.

Lobos, Bulldogs, and Promising Group :
·
·Gunning for Begins Grid Season
.Champs,

Dr. Chester F. Bebber

l(ind

Rll/'l.'NOLDS JQUNSON ·--·-··"·······--······-··"·-~·-··--
WILLIAI'II QOl;llY : ••,.. ·····---•----~-------··· :Euai~"'"

•

PlUI'ITllJlS • BINDERS

i

'Mu~ ~~~~t Ill
suto 1

. CJI!iiUil ' &(liTO)!. ' LOJ ~11!1•~11- • AAII ,U.Ht;lg9
~~----__.,_..,,_..
..,................,¥,:-~~'-:--"~--'--;;':;;;::::1

•

VALLIANT'
_ "Printing Co•

i

west of the

Tai;g~;.~rt•e.

'

They Keep the Lobo on the L~;~ash ·

Charlesworth-Firat tbne

~lii:~MII•li:Ntl<li 1"001; -~l'."fJQI'I"I- JID'Y'.Iit/llJN~ ....

l=ootbaU This l=atf '-~'.;}',

r l=anS 00 Witness

..

'

"

.l

'

~

"'.COllege Inn and Book Store
.

. .

.
''

See Out ARROW SHIRTS

'l'ltE MOST COMPL:ETE BOOK STORE IN THE STATE

.

'.

Let the "FISHER'S" Serve You
. . '.,-

~

.

309 ·:West c~ntraf

'.

.

.
AII5NS WliM.

0

"

•'

'

....

' '

I )

,,

''

II

I

· mmrrnsiTtjF Nrw mr:mcn

·XEW

Th~Lobo.s: lt.·N. M.'s Snarling W11l{paok

WE'IlE WORKING
OUR WAY THROUGH COLLEGE

Sp_eeial .Studrmt :Pdrle~.~~.eyo_ ,·
Fo:rBix Ma~or Pl'o.dl1c.pwn's , ~, ,.
;f{ll'

Th~y

;:~;~~:~,;~;1~1i~;~l~~~

\

'
~

.

'.

~

:

·'·

Obtatn ~tth~ S. U.. :a. F~om ll ;,

'

··

VOL,

.

~. t~ .i P• ;m•.

Something worthy of note in the
college seenc is the 11type" char~
acter of student opinion. To satisfy
the undying a:tudent urge for E!elf
expression of opinion, the Lobo
has institut~d liLetterip,'' this
year's open forum column.
Students will express their views
in many different manne1·s, but all
opinions will fall into distinct categories,
The1•e will be the practicalminded variety who will Cl'Y for
lights on the campus and wonder
why construction crews put chains
across the streets, Chains across
the streets will be played up as a
denial of eivil liberties.
There wi11 be the pet•ennial hate
Hitler campaign. Blood will flow
freely in the open forum. as the
horrors of war arc descl'ibcd.
Someone will take a tear at
Khatali for Jllaking the freshmen
wear pots, Khatnli will laboriously
explain.
About election time someone will
find that there is too much polltics on the campus. There will be a
heated argument between the. rep~
l'CSentatives of the contending
parties,
The anti-ROTC campaign should
get an early start and continue far,
far into tl1c night. Little gil'ls will
complain of the lack of sportsman.s1lip shown at football games.
Luscious freshmen women who
want to ba went wjth will shake
their p1•etty illnnes and say thnt
college isn't an for knowledge.
But there will be t•eason to their
riilles, fOl' all that, "Lctterip" will
wclc.omo their letters and ask for
more.

ttm MCah:. · T·
N~v_alty dtmc~s vtcre put in J)se
to l'QlievC., whut .little tl!n~:tion t1u~re
wiis ~nwng tb.q agg~egntion

N. .'l\t U. Students·· .· ,.

A.W.S. (ouncil
· FJeshmen to·Take
I.H""''"rr Frosh Women Delayed English
At Tea Saturday Examinations

lobo Staff to Meet
Tomorrow at 5 p~ m.

Women Stud.13nts~
A new plan in llla"e:~jn;gl,.!::~;~:~[
till freflhmf;!n · s.nd -women 11tudents in- ;E'ngJish v.
transf,er students was he!d in !"'• Thursday ~:Y Dr. T, M.
A-q:sociated

.SA!, Ne'Y lov•
II~~;~;;;,
(
gnU The perennial

to the eampua a
Jt~~~~:~:,:n little sloppier (no

of

the Student Unton budd~
a tQ 5 o'cluck, Saturdn.y
sft•ernoJOU, Helen Soladay, presj~nd ;Laura J'el'n ))avld~on,
1'4argaret' Pa\-lcS' · wore in
of the a!1-'angements.
Dean Lena. CJa.uve,. Mra, James
~immerman, anQ .A. W. S. ofTrudell Downer, Laura Jeqn
Da••l<l<<on, Louise Stamtt, Mary
and Helem Soladay were in
r"E!Ceivin~ Jine. Two representa..
from each so:tority and {'bra~t the tea table::~.
J. c. Knode. s. P.
J. L, Bootw!ek, .G. P,
M. ::m. lJ'al'lis; and W.
Dunbar poured while, soft
WJUJ

played,

-o~~eJ,

Mandell-Dreyfuss

Sandwiches-Fountain Sendee
Double Thick Malts
Bill Entsminger

YOU are -eot•.dialiY' iP.Vited t<i cotn~ into our store
pnd s11e the larr:e s~lection of' fall .sbQes-bought
with you in lllind.
·
- N&tiQmdly .a.dvertiae4 :shoes of rlistiiictioti for'
every occasiQn :fr~tn .&lat(S-goint: shoes to datE:~
rating footwear. ·
Conle.Jti aP,.rl g~t a(!quainted, and mala: Pu.ria :voul'
headquarters fQr smart m,en'a and l;~.dies' alloi:!s.

0.

Paris Shoe Store
307 West Cel!tral Ave. ,,
"

"

Welcome ·students
to
UNM

.Albuquerque, N . . At.

LEVINE'S

-

..Across £tom

"U"

RllGISTER NOW (or
Individual InstrtJ;ction in
Sfi!cretat;ia1., Stenographic, c~.ril Service, Office Machinea, and
Accounting Cou'J'ses-,
S~eci•l Hou•~ Arranged for Untvcr•lty Student.
Free "Plaoement

PlUVATE

SllCRETA!UES
.Accredltod
805 West Tijeras Avenlle

Welcome ·Frosh!

CONGRATULATIONS.

-~ ~--jusT-BRING Y()UR-REGISTRATION' CARDrio

..

US-

·--"'-=-~

0-'-""

·

Engineering & Drawing Equipment
Room Fuxnislting Supplies

ta1dug with yott 'When y-ou.]eave, hlelnt)t:ie$ or hii.)>J)iest
da.yn of Yt~Ul.' 1i'le~thMe jtisf; ahead of you at U.NM.
Fot-'O'VOr two decades the Liberty fia.s joined u.ll A.lbu"
queNJ.tte iu bidditig Univmn:y :stud~nts w.e1oom~ .und
once again 'We ••Y-$lneerely, ·too-WELCOM!il.
"'

Gym Equipment
Art Supplies

"TJt~ Courses 'You Get. ut
!l'h• :Libl!rty Nercr Fail to

Come Early

Tennis Racquets

!'

~

D

LIBERTY··

CAFE

Tryouts Saturday
for Mirage
Business Staff
All students interested in
competing fer posit.ions on

the Mirage business staff are
requested to report to a
meeting tCl be held Saturday,
September 10, at 10 a. m. in
the north wing of the Student Union building, J. B.
Sachse, businesb manager,
announced today.

N
FORMER U IVERSITY
PROFESSOR DIES
0
·· thllo~n;~~~n~:a~u~ ~u:c)o!s~.quite \AFTER OPERATION

Tabl e TenniS• Makes
Sub DebUt

•'

'
·-

Schedule for vocational leeturts to be given at Hodgin 1
is as f()Jlows:
September 19-Dr. D. D.
Brandt'will give a "lecture
on
"V
"t'
.
1 0
oca JOna
ppohum Ies 111
Anthropology!'
September 21....-Professor
Ralph Douglass will give
HArt as a Vocation." Leeturea will be given at 4
o'clock in the afternoon.
Program :for the remaining
vocational lec.turea will be
announc.cd from time to time,

MIXER DANCE

-

BQOK
BY EX-GOV. QTERQ

:.tl

FIRST TOWN ClUB MEET

w.

.
,(

I '
I

'' f·,,

'

I'

li

J

ji

~
'i

1]'

:~~t ~~~e fl~r;htthi;s;;::!o:sFl;~;;

PRESS

SATURDAY fQR
All STUDENTS

~

Dean Farris• office not later than •
Monday. Students :from any col·
lege a're eligible, but only 40 men
f
'·tI! may be chosen,
I'Om th e SI-ll
u!t ·
t d h
ts expec e t at over 800
men will applyJ" Mr. Smellie said,
11 hut the physical examination, to
be conducted by Dr, Barnes and
the government's fligllt surgeon,
will be tough."
Men between the ages of 18 and
25, in any field of work in the
University, may apply for the
training. It is believed that the
University is the only school in
the atatc granted participation in
the program by tho Civil Acronau· tics Authority,
Applications to supp]y equip-

PreSS ReleaSeS
a· uivira Volume

)
'

Vocational lectures

lOBQ SPONSORS
BJG TOuRNEY I

.

<

-

PROF. E. F. Sl'lfELLIE

Pilots Training program, Edwin F.
Smelli!!, professor of engineering,
announced today.
This program is designed to
train civllians in the art of piloting, giving 35 hours of actual flight
training, 18 dunl, 1'1 fi.Olo, and one
semester of ground training fo1· a
basic cost of $40. Mr, Smellie said
that such training would cost from
~40P-~600 if obtained from private
training schools,
The ground school training will
be conducted by Mr. Smellie, who
is i11 chnr~e of the program fat• the
C... A, A., and regular college ercdit,
possibly :four hours, will be given
forApplication
the semester's
work.will be in
blanks

respqnsibte.
fond of the family, The new father
countries as Germany, Italy,
The ba1ls are sold ior five cents
Service and the Albuquerque Air..
t~ok n wife early in ApriJ and the Dr. Courteney Tnrr, professor Franee,, and Sp.nin in supplying
·
and are the property of the buyer:
port.
k1ds came about June. -There 'vcre of Spanish here during the sum- men s\htably tnnned for such proThere is no charge for the use of All new students 1'Vho have not
at. first comp1nints, however, th~t mer session in 1988, died surtdenly f~sslons as university pro.fessor.s,
Freshman week started with a the table.
had their pictures taken for an
tht~ was the one case on record m on August 31 nfter nn aprmrcntly hJgh school teachers, and JOUrnal- bang when th~ out-of-town frosh The tables were built by Univer- activity ticket are requested to <'.all
wh1ch the man and the old lady successful appendectomy, nCCCil'd- lsts.
gals moved 1~to Hokona hall. sity carpenters. They foUow the at the office of the As5ociated Stusquawked louder than the br~ts. ing to Wl)rt.l received here by Dr.
If we believe that American in- Alarm clocks rmg most any hour theme o:f the student Union furni- dents in the Student Union BuildAnd the kid~ made plenty of no1s;. F. ;n.r, Kcrchcville,
stitutions nrc the equal of those in o~ the day and night, much to the turc. Rubber mats on the floor at ing not later than Saturday. Sept.
The mnrr1ed couple were a Plllr D T
f
f 8
continental Europe, then some of d1sgust of the upperclassmen. each end of the two tables are 16.
1', nrr wos pro essor 0
·n t · ht IS
· .someth'mg mean t t o prevent casua1ties.
Failure to co-operate witli the J
. t
of sparrows, who
d 1md
Tl nested
k'd in a ish at
Princeton university and panwas ?ur young peop Ie sh ou Id be t.r~ t ne d s·Ig n'n
I g I • a mg
H
D .
h15
bathroom wm ow.
1e 1 s were
f
•
f
D
m
order
that
they
may
participate
new
and
different,
espectally
when
office
in
this.
matter
will
result
in
anl~a
enry
aviS,
a
ory
1
1
1
quadruplets.
They had been ~ ehose. 11persodnn th rtcn' ;
~ in the cultural growth of Latin- you get locked out for being late.
the inability of the student to oh· s~nior 1}1 the College of Education,
watched over with great solicitn- !heres ev1 • eh adn ot er mlem ers o America
Then there are the antics of the
tain his ticket for the activities of d~ed this summer at tlie ho~e ~:f
. by dorm dcmzens,
·
eTh pams
, the
' only courSe on. the cam. upperclassmen
·
lns
mother' Mrs ' Bertha Davis' m
tton
an d it wns
d th e"Dt'
D ment
T 1ere.
.
It 1s
who try to rent the
t he present semester.
~
Student activity cards will be Pittsburgh, P~nnsylvania. James
even rumored thnt one of the boys · . e len t 0 th r. ~rr ~s 0 ve~y pus co-ordinating the departments radiators in the dorms or sell them
ready :for distribution on Tuesday, had been a l'eSI~ent of Albuquerque
used to sit on the unhatched eggs terlOUS oss t otn ~.pro CS~I~n as . ~ of anthropology, economics; educa- on the. idea of contributing a small
Sept. 19. ··Receipts from the busi- £or the pttst three years.
while Mamn Bird went to the was nnl'tou ~ 11 ~ng hsc .~ nr ~:' tion, English, government and eit- donation for n present for the dean
wormcry.
persona 1 y, r. ere CVI ~ sat , izenship, history, philosophy, soci- in other words, a little spendin~
ness office (printed on a pink cal'd) He contracted dysentery just beAnyway-if you allow such
ology, and Spanish,
money for the collector.
"Spanish Approach to Pensa- will be required when the tickets fore he left school at the end of
thingtt in yout papcl"-'it was said
Next semester another major, to
cola (1689-1693)/' transJated by are called for.
the spring semester. The dysenthat ever' since the family came
be known as the major in Latin~
Irving A. Leonard published by
tery was never checked, and he
there the boys bnd been bir~ to
American relations and foreign
the Quivira Socie~, was recently
lost weight rapidly.
death.
n
service, will be presented and wil1
released by the University Press.
PUBLJSH~S
James' heart had been bad for
The Blightnh
.
, stress contemporary prob1ems.
Dean George P. Hammond. head
some time, nnd the added strain
Dear Diary: 111terviewed a mod- Because of a large mcrease m
of the history department, was
of his sickness proved fatal. He
est pro! today. A modest prof is chorus applica~ts, the musie demanaging editor of this, the ninth
died on August 18, and he was
a very rare thing on the" UNl\I cam- partment has maugurated a new
volume published by the Quivira "My Life on the Frontier (1882 _ bu~ed ~n August 17. Two other
pus. Usua1Jy Lobo interviewers method in training future Carusos
-.
Society. This society was formed 1897 ),'' memoirs of Former Gov~ Un~versity students, EII?er E.
A dance open to all the Umver~ to publishj hitherto unpublished ernor Miguel Antonio Otero was Neish and Joseph Teresi, were
have no trouble at all in making and Jcpsons.
sity students and faculty will be historical manuscripts.
released last week by tbc U~iver- pallbearers.
prot's open up and tell us about Under the direction of Miss
themselves.
Grace Thompson, department bead,
sponsored Saturday night by all o:f This volume contains documents sity Press.
James: was an Independent man
That modesty is a virtue, how- the mLXed chorus will J)Ieet every
the Independent organizations.
selected from archives in Spain
The. book is the second volume in and was initiated into Phi. Alpha
ever it moy ur may not be true, is Friday at 1 o'clock in the uBig
Th d n •
11
•
" t
t miscellaneous reports of Spanish a series by Gov. Otero, telling of Theta, national honorary fraternity
1
. p:!~i Mf t~Vo~~orb, m~n~gd whic: st~d:~;: ~aymd~~~ o/ft~'e~ officials and committees pertain- experiences in frontier dnys. 'jMy ft)r students or history, last year.
only a social stercotyvc. We, the Room" in the Stadium buildin?•
LoboJ n publicity ngencyJ like to Open t~ 11nn: studentt ~e ~~~~d ~~~sid;n7
K~ntnk~ ~=1~ e ;~1~•s stag and will take place in the Stu~ ing to ::;panish occupation of Flor- Nine Years as Governt'lr," telling
0
have professors feel thnt modesty chorus Wt
e compos
e d
't
t
t'
f ih
dent Union ballroom fl'Om 9 until ida.
of his days as terxitorial governor,
is not a virtue.
Tuesday ond Thursday male .d0 ~ 1 0{yt aMa ~ec mg
e ;cs~ 1Z o'clock
Ol e.speelal inlerest is the m.n.p will probably he rel!!ascd by the co:EDS CLUTTER
A. Rhodes scholar, the prof' in~ chorus, nnd the Monday nnd W~d- 1 e~ 5 8 ~
on ny eve 1 g, cp-, Th
'
£ th' d
• t of Pensacola Bay prepared by Don Press before Christmtts Volume I CAMPUS CLIPPERY
0
terviewcd ltas taught for the past nesday :feminine voices in addition tern er 1 '
~s bauce lS 0 Cnrlos de Siguenzn y Gongora at of the series was publi~hed by the
11 e t1ut1os\
yenrs in both United States and to new a.pplicants.
N~wton Goff was elected ''ice~ a ow· e ~·es men
~>come a,c- the request of the viceroy, Conde Pre&s of the Pioneers in New
Gone are the days whon the
Canadian universities. Contrary to
A Clmstmns program h.ns bean ~resident with the SI':Cond largest quain~cd wtth the UPllerclnsstn ...n de Galve, in 1693, This is a large York.
abused mnle tnay retire to the
the popular impl'Cssiou, this Brit- planned for tlte entire group.
numbc1• of Vt)tes, WoolwOJ:th cllo~e and ~~c: versa.
map on a printed base whieh has
Incidents: are uwell sprinkled haven of rest of the p.nst. The
Goff and Ray 'I'homan to net as Thls 15 the se~ond year such a been hand colored in :four colors- with blood and thunder u accord- barber shop, once the refuge for
ishnh dMs not refer to us as
"Amcddicans" nor ns y~t ns rjcolea. committee on rul~s and tcgUlo- dance has bee~ gt;en by the lnd~- blue, yellOw, red; and black.
ing to Ft•ed E. Harvey of the Uni- the man's man, is no longer held
ownia1s" or j'baltbeddinns/'
.
tlons for the dorm1tory. It wrts pendent orgamzntwn.s. Last years
versity Press \vho describes Otero sacred. The wonlen of the campus
~ccidcd to,r~sume use of the n11nme danec nttrncted a large :rowd,
as uquite a c~lorful character." The nre seen therein as often ns are
He made it c~plmtie. that w,e
were to say nothmg of his expet·I~
Kwatakn 111 place of the nmc Harold Ennrson, ass1sted b~
book includes a chapter on Peni- the men.
ences in the Boer wnr, or some.
uMen•s Old Dormu which has been Haden Pitts, is in charge f)f ar~
tentes.
HeyJ Mabel! Itow about a game
war. W~ asked him if he hnd been
Dr. V. E. Kle\'l'D.I new ntldltion used for t~e. past feLw' years. b l'Rtlgcments.
18 Two editions, one a de luxe edi- o:f pool.
on the wt•ong side. His reply: uoh
Dean Wilham Me e1sh Dun nr
__
tion, autographed by Otero, were
-------~
no," he said, ai was on the Britislt to the faculty government depart- of the Fine Arts College and ntl.w DU BOIS PUBLISHES
.
published. Volumes of the de luxe
side.''
mcnt~ is one o£ the few Rhodes pi.'"octor of Kwntnkn, vresided nt
Monday.' Sept, 18, wdl be the edition is illustr{ltcd and numbered
At any rate, we wish Dr. Kleven scholars ever to teach at the Uni- the meeting,
THREE PAPERS
first meetmg o£ the Town Club lor and ench owner'$ n!lme is regis. .
.
this school year. The meeting will tercd,
the g1•ootest success here in the versity.
c?1onics.' Students have opin~d Dr. Kleven has been n professor W. A. A. Meets Sept. 21
Dt·. P~lll~p DuBois announced be held at 7:3() o'clock in the north
smce Jus first classes thnt he Will f 1
d
I't' 1 'en
for
the pubhsh1t18' of three psycho.. lounge of the student Unit)n build~
Rhodes scHolarships hnve been'
I best men a t th c U m-. o aw an ,po C1 1cn d! sc1 ce
·
be one o:£ ltc
,
.
First
meeting
of
the
Women's
logtcal
pnpct•s
Thursday.
He
pub~
ing
suspended :for the dm·ation of the
verslty,
severn 1 y~o.rs m ann nn umveriu, ,
. .
, d
• ,
y k
•
t'
H ' a
b
£ b th th Athletic Assocmhon Wlll be he1d hshe these w1n1e m N!!W or
trown Club is a social organi'laEuropean war; according to Dr. L.
Lobo Love
1es.
e ts mcm er o o
e Sept. 21 in the gymnasium. At this spting and summer on nn ex· t' n fot' all irls wh live ff n
It's th~ th~e of Y?al: w~cn the Cnnndian nnd Arn~rican bat's, and this n'tecting a new president will change agreement from the Uni- 10
g
o
o. ca t•
B. Mitchell, chairman of the state
L~bo again Jssu.es mvttnt1ons tf holds A.B., LL.B., and bnehelor o£ be elected.
versity,
pus and are unaffiliated With any
committee on selection of Rhodes
A table tennis tournament spon- scholars.
the student body to come nnd wo~ c civil lnws dCgrees the latter taken Florinna 'rignet· prcsidcnt-.eleet The papel's were: 'jA Statistical other such organizAtion. The club
'
'
· bo plnye d No sc1mlars hips w1ll
· be awarded
fort the staff'.
tr Ytlu
t b don't
t ouget pmd
for this year will leave
for Iowa .m Time Saver for Mcnns nnd Sig- a lme th roug hout th e year t o pro- sored by the Lobo will
1_ nt O:dord university.
0 ~: r~g:~os~ot~scf£ inn~~ the
:~
~
Dr.
Kleven
is
a
native-born
November
to
enter
a
Chh•oprac.tie
mas,"
in
the
,~ournnl
of
Consulting
ruote
social
activities,
friendship,
in
the
Student
Unioli
B'uilding
i.n
irt
1939
for
~94().
Rhodcs
scholn~s
1 0 t'
v'cd
.
It'
b t h h
t school.
Psych~J1ogy; Note on the Calcula- and. scholarship All girls Inter.. the ncnr future. The tourney lS from the Umted States, who or<h9 A
1 d
~o~an ~e sp o.n or ~0 1 om a - mertcan c 1zcn, u 0 a~ spen
All girls intc1·eated in joi11ing tion of tho Chi-Square Test for ested 'nth' -clu~ are inv"ted
open to everyone,
narily would be in residence in Ox1
1
1'l cs 0 ncwsft~p;r k eni
many Years in Europe as a stUdertt
A, A. n,rc invited to attohd. Goodness of Fit," in Psychonetrikn
• Is
.
•
Persons desiring to enter the ford university tMs fall will be
1
0
• Y6u cnr: 6 \ t 0. ey ~~ e pcutd and in other capacities. He will Pinna for the coming yenl' will be nnd "Sex Difference on the Color A SOCial mcetmg- haa been contest will slgb. the list posted on sent home, They will resume thoir
!ng you 11 e,flll olu cffinn stnndnropns's teach courses tn Lntin-Am~rionn discussed nnd also plans for the Naming Test,'' Ametlcnll .Yournnl planned for this first one with Julia the SUB bulletin board before work after the war Js concluded,
111 n smo {Cce 4)
.
• charge. Wednesday, Septeber 20.
Dr. M't
(CotttinUIJdC( ono Page
relations this year.
coming lnttiatJon,
of Psychology.
W1th, program ch1urman,
m
1 e11e 11 add ed.

RACKET£ERESSfS

I•

Civil Aeronautics Authority has
accepted the Univet·sity~s application for the tJ•aining of civilian
pilots under the new Civilian

DEADLINE SATURDAY
FOR ACTIVITY
tor T. ICKET PICTURES

FROSH GALS SHEll OUT
ge~~ap~:~ean:a~~~~ta~e~~~~e~~ch SHE(KElS TO HOKONA ~~:i':~:;ur:cing

I

Semester of Ground School
Under Direction Prof Smellie

Rhodes Scholars Recalled
As War Cancels Plans

Paper

'

J'Your Downtown· Meeting PJace"
~

VICTO!l E. KLEVEN

,,,I

35 Hours Flying Time, One

SET FOR SEPTEMBER

Notl!books.

. HEG!S!l'I>R

GET YOIJR BOOKS AND SUPPLIES BEFORE YOUR FIRST
:CtASB-TBE EASY WA't-E!EE US TODAY!

Heads Pilot Program

St. (lair VisitS
Cam pus on Tour
Of Countr y

Dr• V• E. Kleven Joins
Government Department

Shaelfer Pens & Pencils '

300 USED TEXTS

Popular Dramatic Art
Teacher Talren at 30

°

WE WILL DO ALL THE REST

We kn':l'w that. you w111 never tegr4t )Tout choicti .in. that
you' W!H "'Profit by 1tfid enjoy tour next fdur- -years,

UNIVERSITY WILL GIVE
TRAINING FOR PILOTS

ter-departmental major in Latintheatrical make-up, at the University, Previously, he had taught in
American .studies, is now open to
Athens, Greece,
U. N. M. upperclasmen.
"Stnge and Radio Plays," edited
Co-ope1•ation between the variby Mr. Jones ~:hartly before his
ous departments of the University
death, will be released by the University Press this week.
DR. GEORGE ST. CLAIR
has produced this program.
New Mexico is a state rieh in - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 The book contains seven plays,
consisting of "The N"ecklnce," by
Spanish tradition. Nearly half of
Guy de Maupassant: "The Importthe population of the state are• of
ance of Being Earnest," by Oscar
native Spanish speech. Our own
Wilde; "Bardell vs. Pickwick,'' by
Charles Dickens; "Genius:'' by Vircampus is a unique example of the
ginia Janney; "Wheel Chair Roinfluence of Spanish ai·chitectu1·e,
manee," by Elizabeth H. Emerson;
For nearly two hundred and fifty
f'Elizabeth of Austria/' by Carless
.
Jones; "Now Playing Tomorrow!'
years we have been obtaining a
rich historical and cultural heri~
Dr. George St. Clair, 1'etired by Arthur Laurents.
tage from old Spain through Mex~ dean of the College of Fine Al.'ts, The scripts ,are fot· 15 and ao· tc p1ays or episo
· d
ico,
was b ac k ·m AJb uquerque f Ol' sev~ mtnu
es. "Th e
I
d
t!
.
t'
eral
days
this
past
week.
•
Importance
of
Being
Earnest,"
,
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c dnssoeia
D
. re t'tr ed th'ts 1as t cons1s
· t s of th ree 15-mmu
• t
.
h bIS c ht
t
f
t ton
d
r. St. Cl air
e cpt. asL ~~ugA a ?u a ne~l or s u Y semestet• after a long illness. He sodes and "The Empress of Ausm a m~ mer~ca. n pro e.ms,
, recupl!rated in Berkeley, Cal:...-,, tria" of two 30~rninute periods,
0 ur commercmI an~,~.o md ust rm1 early this summer and then tot)k~· a
·
con t acts w ith our L atl n~ Amertcan
trjp to Alaska.
neighbors increases yearly
' .
'
His condition is greatly im·
Our, fore 1.gn trade
,
• w1th Latm - proved, and many of his :friends
A
c ntr1 1n reascd by
mencan ou
es
c
were able to see him during Utis
a 1mo st 50 per cent during the past short visit here.
four years. Mar~ than 20 per (:ent He left Wednesday night for a
of our. total foretgn ~urchases are trip to the East. Mter that he
made 1.n those coun~ncs. We havl! plans to stay at hiS brother's home
Table ten?is has been added to
large mvcst:mcnts m Central and in Elfers, Florida, until spring and the entertamment set-up of the
South Amcr~c.a. .
.
• then to return to Albuquerque for Student Union building-.
All of tln.s :pomt~ to thde need another visit.
Mrs. Esther Thompson, mar.ager
1
1
for courses m prac 1ca an . eomof the SUB fountain and ea:fcterin
mereial Spanish an4 PortugllCse,
announced that balls and paddle;
Latin-;\-merican trade, ~atin-A~ermay be obtained at the fountain.
lean mvcstments, Latm-Amertean
The paddles are checked out the

:f
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To you for selecting as your Alma Mate.r
the finest educational institution in the

P

By John B. Shearer

lobo Managing Editor
EJected President of
Kwataka Half

. GET Y9UR NEW OR USED TEXTBOOKS
ON REGISTRATION DAY

Freshmen
.

C. JONES DIESi
PRESS PUBliSHES
BOOK OF PlAYS
Curless Jones, professoJ• of drama.tie art, died suddenly in Albuquerque last month.
Mr. Jones held a graduate fellowship this summer and last year
taught play production, diction, and

A new major, known as the in-

Grace Thompson Installs
ueW M'lxed Chorus

•

and Returning Students Too

Telophono 186

"

Kercheville Named Adviser
To Course Co-ordinating
10 Different Departments

f"

GENERAL COLLEGE

Southwest!

New Government Prof

Pays Campus Short Visit

Jim Davis Dies
DUrJng
, summer

STUDI>N'fS OF TliE

scttoOJ, FOR

LATIN-AMERICAN
MAJOR NOW OFFERED

of six. that spent the spring and
summer in the dormitor..v have
moved out. No reason was given,
except that it wns conjectured that

CHAS. ELLIS, Owner

Phone 1632-W

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1939===';""'=================N;,;o.,2

Family Life in tile Dormitory
It is understood that the family

PIG STAND CAFE

UNIQUE SANDWICH SHOP

East Central

We Kno'WYou Will Welcome Our

For sixteen years we have always stood ready to
serve the new students with the same cheerfu1il~lls. and..spilj.L!Ji 'Y.~1cQJ!l.!!. t}l~t th,e ol4tl:r.ones.
have found so satisfying.

. Greeting to Old Students
Welcome to New!

2!30

,o

.Union bujldin~; Tuesday at
5 p, ln,
Many im;pqrtant alai\' lobs
ftre still available in all
pbnses of nawspaper work.
.. Applications nt1Jst be made
at tliis time~ Assignme:pb
mu~ be issued when &ppU ..
cants are accepted.
Freshfuen a:z;oe

YOU CAN'T
BEAT THE

~t

Mk~i!d

meet in tbe LObo. office iD
north wing of the Stu!lent

bO'ttomj

up .aleeves) -an!l a'tittle bit ooiter.l
.ExeJustvely

I

~ex-leo Lobo ~re

-~'

I

Large, Complet'e Stock of CollegeGoing Shoes • , .
"·

All ..students interested ~n
COplP!;!ting- for pqal.tigns on··
tb~ edito>'lal staff oHhe New

.Eldu\1 R(!,berts.

a little more- casupl (ptiSh·· 1

J:

.
.
.
~~~ of the Umve1"St1y ;Enghsh
aprtll!ellt.
.
Thia y¢ar ,alJ new ;ft~t year
dents will attend Ttlgular English
classes for th&iir:st th~e wce'k$ of
school and then take an· l!:ngli11h
fi !
1 t'
t
pro 1,ucncy exam na 1on o
mine their status witb the dcpotl·
ment. ThQ$e falling below the
erage wi11 l:re. plaeed jn revle\V
glb;h classes, while Qthel;'IJ will go
into iresblnan composition groups.
Dr~ Pearce also announ~cd tbe
"ame• vf three new l(l'aduato fel·
lowe in the depattnl(mt. They .are
J;cucille Welch, G:race Evans1

As

You

Z437

· BETWEEN THE LINES

®cmd ~o each otl1al' .uppe1•
nwu who n-saisted th<! hontesses

We~Welcome

XLII

",,

Momla;y" Tliro,ugh Friday

S~rt> !,etto&,

*

ON THE
OLD MAN'S I;)OUGH
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.....

,.

~~

Mprt•t,
".;'l'h~ ·frosll, eueh
lagged with uanle
wore- . 'md~r tb-C< dir,octiion

/:-

liDWNEW MEXICO LOBO

I

